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Davis Reports Good Results With Red Raspberry Crop I
Br Roy k. bf.ck

Soil CMservatton Service

Soil Supervisor Joe S. Davis of
White Oak Jus newly planted red

raspberries on on* drip of (lis con¬
tour *1 rip-cropped field. Joe hat
been pleasantly surprised to have
a crop of berries this year. E* es¬
timate* they will yield about a
quart to the bush. With about 000
bushes, this first crop may pay for
the planting. Mr. Davis also put in
field drain tile to take cart- of a
wet area In the field south of his
house.

Mark Howell of Jonathan Creek
has plowed and planted a crop over
the field drain tile he installed
last spring. Mr. Howell told us he

I ?

liken the way U drains land so well
that he wants to put in some more
in another low wet area just as soon
as he can get to it.

Soil Conservation Service per-
sonnel dug Reed's Canary Grass
from Glenn Noland's (arm on Fines
Creek . tor planting on Wayne
Singleton's farm pond installation
on Burnett Cove in Cruso The
main stream had been diverted
around the pond and was cutting a

gully where it came down off the
hill past the dam. Reed's Canary
Grass grows on creek banks where'

it mats so tight that water seldom
cuts it out. It is an Ideal stream |
erosion control plant (or fast flow
ing water.

Soil Conservation District bound¬
ary signs were received this week
in Waynesville. Chairman Van
Weils hopes to get the first one
erected on U. S. 19 and 23 at the
Haywood - Buncombe County line.
Supervisors of Haywood, Bun¬
combe, and Transylvania Soil Con¬
servation Districts are going 50-90
on the purchase and erection of

these boundary signs.

A iarm is as big as its power to
produce.

Marriage Licenses
Terry C. McGill and Kathryn M.

McCracken, both of Waynesville.
|U George B. Hughes and Norma
Jean Broyles, both of Canton.
Hugh CarroH Best and Louise

Presnell, both of Clyde, Route 1.
Robert Diven and Jean Kelley.

both of Canton.
Pan C. Arrington and Helen E.

Smathers, both of Waynesvllle.
Charles R. Mills and Nancy R

Calvin, both of Canton.

Say I Saw It In The Mountaineer

McKAY AND DUCKETT
BULLDOZER WORK
BY THE HOUR OR CONTRACT

LONG EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

CALL
GL 6-6504 or &L 6-3907jm

AT
Beat Val Breakfast

BACON
29clb
Cudahy's

Lunch Meat
TANG

312-oz cans $J 00

|0PM|
fiw ffl'lW
.COFFEEi
SALE /j| INSTANT

[MAXWELL AflI | HOUSE ^
JA*

[TBALENTINE'S
BEEF .

LIVER
29c lb
Cudahy'M
POTTED
MEAT

3 Cans25C
Armour's

MILK
3 '9cans 39c

Pure

LARD
3 lb Pail $].49 j

Mallard or Puffin

BISCUITS

2 Cans 25c
Scot Countr ,1
CORN O 303 Cans25®Old ItlacU Joe
BLACKEYED PEAS .O tor 25=
N.B.C. Premium

CRACKEHS I lb 25«
Buy One Can Swel

FROSTING MIX 35c
And Keceive Another Can

FREE!
(Bant

SILVER DUST ggc
Reft.
OXYDOL 28c
Keg.
VEL 27c

Ivory

SOAP
4 Med- 31c

Lux

SOAP
4 Reg. 27°

Balentine's Superette
Corner Uranner Ave. & Depot Street

DIAL GL 6-8981 WAYNESVILLE

Iesso fuel oil
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden
¦ RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

Wayneeville . Hazelwood and Vicinity
I
I Serving the are* from Clyde to ITeham

Metered Track Delivery

Office Plant' Located on Sulphur Springs Road

I Night Phone GL 6-5750

illq
m m

Mfiturrd by relief from pain and restoration of health, prescribed
medicine la the blccest money's worth of all. And when yon consider
how today's wonder drugs shorten the period of illness . . . yet you
on your feet faster and back to work sooner . > . you realize that
far from briny a burdensome addition to the cost of illness, they
actually reduce the cost substantially. Here at SMITH'S, the price
of prescribed medicine is baaed solely upon the cost at the inyred-
ienta plus a nominal fee for professional service . an assurance of
fairness and economy,

I VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
BREAKFAST
. SPECIAL .

I

Delicious, (iolden
Brown Hotcakes

PLATE LUNCH

50*

Science Finds
. New Way To
Melt Off Facial Hair

Science has discovered a new pinkodorless cosmetic for women that
safely melts off embarrassing hairfrom upper lip and chin in minutes.This new way is also best for melt¬
ing off hard-to-remove hair on legs,
arms, and underarms. It has beenthoroughly tested and proved medi¬
cally safe and pure; is highly effec¬tive and remarkably gentle. This
new cosmetic is called NEST* It'sthe new faoimf quality hair remover
and comes in cream or lotion form.Follow easy directions to melt off
unwanted hair the dainty feminine
way...for long lasting smoothness.

FACIAL QUALITY
HAI* REMOVER

today!
69^ to *1.19

'It* !«.

Let Smith's
Fill Your

, Prescriptions

3
Registered
Pharmacists

RICHARD HUDNUT

NOW! QuM-
HOME PERMANENT

with Crystal-Pure Wave Lotion
Cuts waving work in 'A!
2 waves in each box. *2°°. pies fox

u Tussy Lipsticks rji -i a
- $110 for .$110Reg. X size

Tussy L I
PERMASTICK

*

The fabulous super-smoothing lipstick that
stays on . . . won't smear .. . won't dry lips!

§
Just smooth it on ... let it set . . . then press

, with a tissue until no color comes off . . . and
Permastick will stay On all day! You can kiss,
drink, eat an entire meal... and leave nary a ^
lip-print behind! 5 Glamorous Tussy ColorsI

| Get your Permastick teday... this offer is for a limited time only!

m
Get a good start on a hap¬
py holiday by coming to
SMITH'S for our SUN¬
DAY-BEST values ....

money-saving features in
things you'll need for I
fun in the sun . . . for \
rest and recreation wher- i
ever you go . whatever n
you do! Our counters are
stacked with necessities
and accessories for "hav- fX '"1
ing a wonderful time". 1^%all top quality goods.all v-iiflow, low priced to put
more play in your budget. |Step in today . step out1 with savings. sSaSa

iijB
. New. Old Spice Spray /
4 Deodorant for Men $1.00 I 'v
New Bobbi Pincurl
Permanent with Plastic ^

Bobbie Pins $2.00 I
Pink Ice Liquid $1.50
SHOP AT SMITH'S FOR (f

YOUR CAMERA SUPPLIES
KODAKS - FILMS - I
FLASHBULBS

| A Fast Developing Service ^
^^^^^xposure Roll .

SWIM
GOGGLES

$£.00

WILDROOT
O CREAM-OIL

For (ho Hair

mxs, 98c

? >

Keep Your 'Drip Zone' Clear
^ ¥ WMtfi MTIUOTIC

JL NASAL SPRAY
PSM Cleanup a|| ¦

.~ misery of 'llUn
m throat HHC

/ congestion «rw

Phillips' Milk [
of Magnesia

$
43c j

Wearever Journey-Aid s|
Fountain Syringe

a. Kg
Complete with $4.39 [traveling case

I JOHNSON'S BABY H
I ^ P0WDER I

Pr«v*nl> chafingV H
I 0n^ <"°P*r I

»
........

(ileem Toothpaste, large size .... 49c \'/ s

Peroxide, pint 17c^1lazZ^ Sqnibb Mineral Oil, pint 69c V
I'i/f Polident Denture Cleaner 59c \
Ir Dr. West's Toothbrush 59c

Playing Cards, double deck 1.79
1000 Sacharin . V* gr 39c

I Lighter Fluid, 4 oz. can 11c
\ Flit Aerosol Insect Bomb T.09 . jfl\ Extension Cord Set, 9-foot 79c Jij.

i Tafon 3.95

pfJr Cellulose Sponge 19c /a k§
S Heet Liniment 59c / [I I ,

£y\^3V\'turma Shave, 4 oz. tube 37c Jf j

s b reck'
Lj hair set wst
' Gentle spray holds 44C

hair softly in place I
> 4.5 ei. i ;

ii SEUZER I
W*jA Works Best for

iBROMOl H*o<^ache and j jImxi/i*'! Upset StomochU; 57°' |

* XT"
Easy as a breeze on your legs
that's our new nylon elastic
stockings . . . light . . . c-o-o-1
. . . comfortable! And what
wonderful support they pro¬
vide for the relief of surface
varicose veins! They're fashion¬
ed to hug calf and heel like a

second skin for sheer leg flat¬
tery. See them today! You'U
like the muted shades that go
so well with aU clothing.
Launder easily and beautifully
without fading or loss of sup¬
porting quality.

Depend On STRONGER yet SAFER |
ANAcim
to relieve *

PAIN
Can't Upset
The Stomach!

I Anocin not only gives stronger^"**1 foster but also safer relief from
I the pain of headache, neuritis and
% neuralgia. Anacin can't upset\ the stomach, or cause heart-
VI burn. Highest medical

authorities declare that the com¬
bination of pain relievers in
Anacin is more effective and safer
than any single drug. Buy Anacin
Tablets now.
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